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Copewith Change
HelpingEmployees
Schrag,ElyssaNelson,and TediSiminowsky
by Lonraine

t In responseto community demand,
the ABC Day Carc Center opened a
room for infants. The new prctgrarn was
an instant succtss and soon had il waiting list. However, staff in the preschool
rooil$ were less than excited. The dircctor spent so mudt tirne jm setting uprthe
new room drat she barehyhad tinne1:o
help the rest of the staff with their problems. In additioo budgets for classroom
supplies were cut to the bone in order to
eqrip the new room.

the children would disappear in a rush
of arcadeferrer.
Theseare three typical examplesof
change,and its impact on staff, in child
care centers.We teadhchildren in our
centersto b,elflexible, open, and creative.
But when drange occrrs at the center,
we often find that it iisthe adults who
are the most inflexiblle, and the most
resistant to r*range.this resistancemay
manifest itself in anger,anxiery bitterness,or despair.

il The head teacherin the four yr:ar old
at
room quit after ten years of teachLin5;
Nursery
S<fiool,
and
vr'as
Days
Happy
replacedby a new bacher.The rest,of
the tear*rerswere upset that they wr:re
not considered for promrotion, and lvere
threatened by the new teacher wlho
urived with lots of enthrusiasmand
new ideas.
F The arrival of the computers vl'as
greeted with detght by the e}tildren and
with despair by the teachersat the lilm
StreetAfbr School Program. The teachers we$eintimidated by the computers,
and were afraid that their rapport w'ith

Staff membelrswho arreunable to adapt
to changesirn their work environment
may react bll complaining to their coworkers, thus chipping away at staff
morale. The'y may vent their frushation
by refusing to go along with the change.
Their anxiety or anger may causethem
to perform below their ability. Or they
may just quiLqor perlform so poorly that
they end up being fi:ed.
As a director you wc,uld like to avoid
these reactio,nsto change,but you know
also that you cannot avoid making
eJranges.Whether your program is an

expanding multi-site system or a small
stable nursery school, you will
inevitably be introducing somemagmtude of changeinto your organization.
So.thequestionis, how can you introduce drange without upsettingyour
staff?
The following are five suggestionson
helping staff cope with change.They
deal with ways to selectand develop
change-oriented staff members,and
they offer some non-threatening ways to
introduce change.But implicit in all of
them is the messagefrom director to
staff, "I value you so much that I'm
going to do whatever I can to bring you
along with this drange."

* r r . B u i l d i n ga R e s i l i e nSt t a f f
The most direct way to minimize staff
resistanceto change is to build a staff
that looks upon drange as a c-hallenge
rather than as a threat. This involves not
only induding opennessto change as a
criteria in the selectionprocess,but also
using staff development opportunities
to stengthen the commihrent of staff
members.
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Opennessto changeis not, of cours€:,a
*2. Al'oidingLeadershiP
trait that canbe readily rmeasurecldrrring
BlindlSpots
the selectionprocess.But there aIe some
fairly reliable indicators to watch fo:r.For
When the director of the Elm Sueet
example it may be helplul to get candiAfter SchoolProgram decided to buy
about
what
they
did
ard
dates terlking
the computersfor her protnm, shewas
rtidn't like about their prreviousjobs If
sure the idea would succeed.Shehad
dealing with changescomesup in tJre
researchedihe educa,tionalimplications
negative catetory this nray be a :me;aning- of computers;shehad readhundreds of
ful due as to what to expect.Also, candisoftware reviews to lrc sure she selected
,Cateswho arc very intet:active,ra'hoare
protrams that were lruly educational as
free flowing in their thit*itg, and vrho
well as ente:rtaining;and she tried these
to
talk
ideas
about
other
than
kravernany
progams out on the computers she
that they really love kids, are likiy to be
planned to truy to miakesure everything
able to deal well with drange. Ex.posing
worked as d,escribed.
Sheeven prepared
,candidatesto even a small deviallion from
carefully for breaking the news to the
the norm in the selectiorxprccesscan also
staff bY pulling togelher the statistics
demonstratehow they clealwith change.
and researdrto bolster her case.When
For exaunple,having cardidates particithe teachersgreeted her presentation
pate in a group intervie'w as opp,osedto
with misgivings, she set up a computer
the expectedonrcn-onr interview can
showed
and, with geat enthrusiasm,
show how they handle ithestressof the
them "Spelhr Kong" and "Math
unexpected.
lnvaders" in.acrion.llraroweeks later,
with the cornputersgatheringdust on
It is important, oncea teac-heris.hirr:d, to
the shelves,the director wondered what
carefully observeher drrring her probahad gone wrong. Why had the staff
tionarl'period to seehow shehandles
opposedhe:rgreat idea?
changerin practice.Obsrlrvehow well she
deals with small changes,such as b,eing
What went'wrong was that the director
rooms
ito
to
in
lor
change
fill
absent
asked
had blind spotswhi<*rpreventedher
teadrers.Another factor to observeis how
from seeingwhat was happening.She
comfortable new teachersare in diswas so preoccupiedwith launciing her
cussing the problenrs and successesthey
baby that she becarneoblivious to what
are experiencing.Operuressin discuLssing was bothering the teachers.When teachsuclr issuesis a positive indicaticn that a
ers showed signsof resistance,the direcperson is open to change.
tor respondred
by rolling out more
artillery to lvin themrover to her side.
On an ongoing basi+ any staff developlnstead,sheshould have bied to underment efforts that get staff members mor€
stand their concems,,to seewhat was
committed to the goals of the organiza'
happeninglrom their point of view.
tion anelikely to yield prositiveb,enefitsin
times of change.The more that stafli
More often'thannot, when teachers
membersbelieve they are an integrill part
resista new ide4 they are not so much
of the jleam,the more willing the,yvvill be
opposedto the idea ieell as Sey
"te
to put up with any discomfortsbrought
anxious abc'utthe sc,cialconsequences
on by changes.On *re other hand, ritaff
of the chan6;e,
They may be concerned
who have little comrnitnent to tJneorgawith how this drange will affect their
nizatio,n who arejust along for the ride
relationship with the cJrildren,whether
will react shongly to any inconvenience
it will keep them from working closely
or stless.
with teachersthey enjoy, whether it will
force them oubide their comfort zone to
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work in an areawhere they lack expertise.
If the director is so preoccupiedwith
the logistics of implementing the change
that she fails to seesuc]rsocial and emotional impactsof change,no amount of
haranguing on the merits of the idea
will overcometeachers'resistance.
When signs of resistanceappear,the
director may find it helpfr:l to talk to
concerned staff memberson a one-toone basis to explore their feelings about
the change.An altemative is to pull
aside teacherswho have already bought
into the change and ask for their views
on what it is that is causingsome staff
members to fight the idea. Only when
the director has overcomeher blind
spots and seenthe root causesof resistance can she begin to work toward successfulimplementationof the change.

#3. KeepingStaff Informed
A large measureof the anxiety aroused
during a period of changeis causedby
fear of the unknown. If a director
decides to add an infant component and
on-ly announcesthis in a cu$ory way,
staff membersmay well be consumed
with a host of uncertainties:Will teac.hers be taken from our classroomsto staff
the new program? Will this new program receive top priority for any new
money for equipment? Will salary
increasesbe put on hold while the new
program is getting started?
Most of this anxiety canbe dissolvedby
keeping staff informed both before and
after the change.Theremay well be a
temptation to withhold disdosing a
plan until it is finalized, with the reasoning that there is no need to get staff
all worked up aheadof time. However,
more often than not, inklings of this
plan will have leakedthrough the
grapevine anyway. So rather than let
these rumors build erroneous fears, it is
usually best to keep staff up to speed

from the start on devel'opmentsthaLtwill
affect them.
When inJorming staff about an impending change,it is best to fill themrin on the
big picture. Let them know wherthas
prompted you to think about m.aking the
drange; how this drange fits in wilh your
center"scurrent goals, rlr how and why
you are shifting your g;oals;andl what the
advantagesand disadrrantagesare to
making the change.
Then, viewing the changefrom their perspective, describehow you anticipate this
changewill impact theday-to.clay operations of the center and how it u'ill impact
them personally. Try to be as candjid as
possible in addressing any concenu people might have, If thenemay be so:me
negative or unpredicta,bleconsequences,
don't try to gloss over or conceal tlnese.
Wherr staff find out laler that you were
less than honest with ftem, yorrr credibility will be damaged,il: not destroyed.
Sometimesit would appear that a new
idea or a cJrangein pleursor pollicir:sis too
'
complexto fully explain to all sitaffmembers,When econorricpr€ssurcsiforce a
cente:rto increaseenrollment in, the
preschoolrooms from 18 to 20, a iletailed
budgetary discussion ,ofall the factors
and alternatives may r,rrellbe br:yond the
grasp of staff member,swho aren't versed
in accounting. So the director may be
tempted to say simply; "We need to do
this f,orbudgetary reasons.Trust nnel"If
staff rmembersare being forced by this
drange to work harde:rfor the r;anrepay,
they:mayview this explanatiorrb)' the
director as somewhat less than salisfactory. While the directo,r should not try to
razde dazzf,ethe teadrcrs with fancy
charts and figures, she should takr: the
time and trouble to translate the n:asons
into terms that all staff mesrbe:rscan
understand.

who underprogtam to have teaLchers
stand what they are doing. A personwho
doesnot fuIly comp,rehendwhat she is
doing will not be a rfully productive
worker. Shr:will not be able to exercise
informed and intelliigent iudgrnent on
what she is doing. If the After School
teachersdo not really understandhow
the compulier prc$ams the kids are
using worl,; they will be handicappedin
their effort; to help the children leam
through computers,

# + . I n v o l v i n gS t a f f i n t h e
Changt:Process
An evenbetter way'to bring staff along
with a changeis to have them participate
in the processof change.Thereare two
advantager;to inviting participation.
Firs! staff who are involved in planning
a changehave an ego inveshnentin seeThey will work hard
ing that it riucceeds.
to make their plan'work. Second,by
including staff in tlre planning Process,
you are multiplying the size of your
solution pool. By hiavingmore minds
focusedon.solving a problem, particularly minds of people whose work is central to the lpurposeof the organization,
the chancesof arril.ing at a successful
conclusionare incnsaseddramatically.
However,:forparti<ipationto be effective, it must be trutl participation and not
just a girunick. lncluding teachersfrom
the presch,oolroomLon a committee to
plan the new infant room does not constitute parificipatiorr if the director has
alreadydrafted the plans and just wants
a rubber stamp approval. Asking for
teac-hers'opinions on the new staffing
structure in a staff :meetingis not true
participati,on iJ the director doesn't
intend to take seriously what they have
to say.Parricipation only works iJ those
asked to participate feel like they are pardcipating, and not simply playing a
8ame.

Helping staff fully understand chimges is
not sjimply an act sf professional (:ourtesy.

There are myriad vuaysto get people

In general it is in the best intenrsts,of the

involved irn the charngeprocess.One

cofiunon way is to appoint staff members
to serveon a task force.If a new head
teadrer is being selected,having other
teachersparticipateon the screeningcommittee can be very helpful. Having the
support and agreementof the teachers
who will be working with the new
teacherminimizes feelings of resenEnent
and promotes teamwork.
ln other instances,however, appointing a
committee is a poor excusefor participation. Unless they are given a very specific
ac-hievablecharge,committees often
becomecumbersomeand indecisive.
When confronted with a thomy problem,
a director may achievethe best results by
picking staff members'brainson a one-toone basis, or by conducting brairutorming
sessionsat regular staff meetings.
Other inIormal types of participation can
have valuable results.If a new head
teacheris coming uL you can team her up
with one or two of the more experienced
teachersand ask them to teac.hher the
ropes.If you arc moving to a new space,
you can take field trips to the new space
aheadof time so that teacherscan start
planning how to use it. If you arc adding
an infant component, you can assign different staff membersto be h charge of
selecting equipment, buying books and
materials,and designingthe space.

*5. Providing
Support
During a period of change,when staff
members typically are most anxious or
angry, the director is often the most distracted and, therefore,least available to
relieve this tension. An integral part of the
processof planning for changeshould be
thinking through how exha support will
be provided to staff during this period.
The most basic forsr of support that can
be provided is to publicly acknowledgeat
the outset that staff members are likely to
feel anxious, iggrored,angry, or disoriented. Let them know that sudr feelingp
do not reflect a weaknesson their part,
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Somepeoplehave lhe ability to adapt to change,othersdo not. Larry

but that they are an inevitableresult of a
turbulent uncertain period. Assure them
that someonewill be available to lisFn
to their concerrs, to answer their questions, and to help them in any way they

Wilson, heado{ the Wilson LerarningCorporatiorr,has iclentifiedfive

need to survive this haumatic period.

Who (an (opeWith Change?

attitudes sharedby thoseurho are bestable to deralwith change.If your
considerablechangr:,you nmy want to
centeris likely to e:<perience
keep theseattitudes in mind as you selectand dr:veloplfour staff.
. Challente - an opennessi
tc' change.Peoplepo'ssessed
with this mindset view changearsan oppo:rtunity,rather than as a ttu:eat.
. Commitqrent- a high degreeof involvementin what oneis doing.A
staff memberwho believres:inwhat the organiz;ationisidoing who is
cornmittedto the goalsotfthe organization,is likely to be supportive
of changesthat irnprove therperformanceof the organization.
. Control - a senseof personalimpacton extemralchange.If staff members,through their ongoing relationshipwith the organization,feel as
if they arenot powerlessin the faceof change,that they will be able
to influencethe courseof change,they will be more ar:ceptingof
changewhen it occurs.
. Confidence- the recognitionthat no situationputs your personai
worth on the line. Confidlentpeople are comfo:rtableradthwho they
are,with their faults aswell, as their strengths,and with others.They
tend not to rcad into acti'vities(suc-hasorganizationalchanges)implicationsabouttheir worthr.I'hey are lms inclined to avroidthings that
they may not do well, and they aremorewilIing to takerisks.
. Connection- the extentof interpenetrationyo,uare willing to estabIislhbetweenyourself, odrers,and your environment.,lnteractionwith
or making connections,somehowappears
the extemalenvfu:onmenl;
to allow a parallerlprocessto take placeinterrurlly,enablinga person
to developan increasingl.yrnphisticatedsysternof adaptability to

change.
CtilCeehffiictMnge
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To underline your support, you should
strive to maintain, even to increaseif
necessary,the frequency of staff meetings. You should schedulespecific times
when staff members know that they can
talk to you on a one-to.onebasis.If you
disappear from the face of the earth,
and if standard communication forums
are cut off during this period staff will
have linited productive meansof
expressingtheir feelingp.
You may also need staff members to
take on increasedresponsibilities as you
may be distracted and unable to be as
involved in the day-to-dayoperationof
the program. If you seethis happening,
you should not let it occurby default.
To avoid feelings of resentnent, let staff
members know aheadof time that drey
are being entrusted wi*r increased
responsibilities. Let them know that you
are availableif they have seriousconcems, but that basicallyyou expect
them to act independently, and that you
trust they can succeed.Then let them
go. Don't be a Monday moming quarterback secondguessingall of their
decisions. This is not the time to be
hypercritical.
You will inevitably find that having laid
all the above groundwork there will still
be some individuals who will need even
more direct support. Most individuals
do want to deal successfullywith
change.It's all a part of growing up. As
much as they may overtly resist change,
there is a spot in them that wants to
8row.
What you need to do is to go for that
spot, to find a way to get them excited
about some aspectof what is going on,
Encourage them to take that rish and

let therr know that you arc supporting
them all dre way.
If you can't get a teacher to worlk n.ith
the computers in the dassroom, maybe
you could get him to take a conrputer
hsme to messaround with over the
weekend. If you can't convince t*re cook
that the new vegetariarl menu isra 1;ood
idea, maybe you could get her to coopelate if you were able to work a kitchen
aide into the budget.
Unfortunately, you will not be able to
find that spot with all people. Thenewill
be sone people who will not be ablLeto
deal wi*r &*g. no matterhow'r'.-uch
pleparation and support you pnrvi,de.
They may not give you much feredtrack
about how they are feeling or wlhy they
are having a hard time. They won't provide you with anything to hook oillo to
trm them around. Or they may be passive resisters.They may agreewith
everything you say,but then go out and
perform as they always have, toltall,y
disregarding the changed expectations.
Before investing too much time, yorr
need to decide whether it would be in
the best inbrests of the program to keep
hrying to turn these individuals arorrnd
or to let them go. Sometimesthose'who
are having a hard time with c.hangewill

recognizethat the stressis too mudr for
them, and they will selectthemselves
out of child care.Others will lack sudr
self-insight and will need to be told that
both in the interests of the program and
of their careerthey are being asked to
leave.
Throughout the processof change,your
attitude as the leade,rin the organization
is critical. If you approach changewi*r
enthusiasm and confidence,this spirit
can infect your staff, If you maintain
your focus on the goals of the organization throughout a period of change,
people will not lose sight of the ultimate
purposeof change.trfyou view your
role during &*g. as being a facilitator,
one who careftrlly p:repar€sthe way,
who keeps charurelsof communication
ope& who provides support wherever it
is needed, you will make the drange
easier for everyone. If you respectyour
employees,you will take the time and
effort to bring them along.
LorraineSchregis directorof tlw Centinela
HospitalChild CareCenterin Inglatood,
California. ElyssaNetrson
is co-director
@ith her husband,Eric) of tlu Child Education Centerin Ia Cannds,Califtmia. Tedi
Siminowskyb childdwelopment
seruius
aordinator for the US Army Child DeueloVmentSeroices
in Berlin,WestGermany.
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